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“A CHANGE OF PLANS” | CHRISTMAS EVE
WAVE CHURCH SD | DEC. 24, 2020
Matthew 1:18-19 (NIV)
This is how the birth of Jesus the Messiah came about: His mother Mary was
pledged to be married to Joseph, but before they came together, she was found to
be pregnant through the Holy Spirit. 19 Because Joseph her husband was faithful
to the law, and yet did not want to expose her to public disgrace, he had in mind
to divorce her quietly.
YOU DON’T HAVE TO UNDERSTAND THE PLAN
TO TRUST GOD HAS A PURPOSE.
Proverbs 19:21 (NIV)
Many are the plans in a person’s heart, but it is the LORD’s purpose that prevails.
Matthew 1:20-21 (NIV)
But after he had considered this, an angel of the Lord appeared to him in a dream
and said, “Joseph son of David, do not be afraid to take Mary home as your wife,
because what is conceived in her is from the Holy Spirit. 21 She will give birth to a
son, and you are to give him the name Jesus, because he will save his people from
their sins.”
DO IT AFRAID
THE PURPOSE OF CHRISTMAS WAS YOU

Sundays at 10 a.m.
Willow Grove Elementary

John 3:16 (NIV)
For God so loved the world (you) that he gave his one and only son, so that
whoever believes in him, shall not perish but have everlasting life.
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John 8:12 (NIV)
12 Again Jesus spoke to them, saying, “I am the light of the world. Whoever follows
me will not walk in darkness, but will have the light of life.”
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CONNECT.

NO CHURCH | Dec. 27th

There will be no online or in-person services on December 27th. We will see
you again in the new year!

WAVE WEEKLY NEWSLETTER

Want to keep up with all that is going on at Wave? Simply fill out your
communication card and write ‘Newsletter’ to get a weekly email update
from Wave!
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GROW.

PRAY FIRST | Jan. 3rd

Join us in the new year, starting Sunday, January 3rd for a brand-new series,
“Pray First.” What would like look like if you prayed first? In the moments of
the unexpected, stress, and anxiety, what if we stopped and prayed first? Spend
30 days in prayer: this series is accompanied by a 30-day prayer guide help us
pray first.

LIFE GROUPS | WINTER

2021 is just around the corner, and the first Life Group session kicks off in a
few weeks! At Wave, Life Groups are foundational to building significant
Christian relationships that help us grow closer to God. Life Groups meet
throughout the week, both digitally and physically at individual homes to study
God’s word and pray for one another. If you are not part of a Life Group, please
fill out our Wave Connect Card on our App or Website.

KIDS’ MINISTRY

Don’t forget to connect on our Website to access video links and weekly bible
lessons for kids’ ministries! wavechurchsd.com/church-online

SERMON PODCASTS | wavechurchsd.com/sermons/

Want to hear a sermon again, or share it with a friend or family member?
Download our sermon podcasts at wavechurchsd.com/sermons/. Access it
on our Website or on the Wave Church SD YouTube channel.

